





































































































































Producing  27 1979 73.3 1242 733.0 
Under Construction    15 1300 86.7 623 481.5 




































































































































Output  118,648,636 13,301,156 1,546,605 133,496,397  1.13 
Value 
Added  18,405,433  6,011,897  942,326  25,359,656  1.38 





Output  226,980,005 25,272,196 1,982,466 254,234,667  1.12 
Value 
Added  35,523,902  11,003,203  1,207,890  47,734,994  1.37 
Jobs  46 95 29 170  3.70 
 
  










































Producing  27      1,242           5,440  
Under Construction    15         623           2,729  
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Iowa State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, national 
origin,  sexual orientation, gender  identity, sex, marital  status, disability, or status  as  a  U.S. 
veteran.  Inquiries can  be directed to the Director  of Equal Opportunity  and Diversity, 3680 
Beardshear Hall, (515) 294-7612. 
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